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PREPARATION Al~D USE OF VOLCAliIC ASH IN CONCRETE.
The presentation of the results obtained by
using prepared volcanic ash in concrete would not be
inclusive unless some information was shown as to the
origin of the volcanic ash.
Origin of Volcanio Ash-Explosions in an aotive
voloanic orater force into the air partioles of rook
1ragments. The density of the fragment and the amo~t
of surfaoe whioh it presents to air currents, aocount
to a great extent for the distanoe it will be trans-
ported away from the crater. The larger and heavier
the fragment, in relation to the other fragments thrown
out. the shorter distance will it travel suspended in
air currents. The sorting action which thus takes plaoe
results in the weeding out of the air all partioles ex-
oept the fine dust which is called volcanio ash.
A reoent example of the distribution of voloanio
ash is found in the reoords obtained after the explo-
slon of the voloano Katmai in the Alaskan penisula.
This volcano erupted in June 1912 and the fall of Tol-
canie ash was fifty inches deep 30 miles from the vol-
oano and six inohes deep 160 miles east of the voloano.
The amount of dust in the air was so great that total
darkness prevailed for 8i.ty hours at a distance 100
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miles away.
It has been estimated that the explosion of the
island Krakatao in August 1883, threw ash to a height
of 17 miles. Actual transportation of voloanio ash
during this eruption 1s reoorded in the faot that ships
1.600 miles away were oovered with duet three days at-
ter the eruption.
In 1783, the ash from a voloano in Iceland drifted
600 miles to Sootland in suoh quantities as to destro7
the orope there that year.
The above brief reterenoes are given in order that
the .xietano. of deposits of voloanio ash in non-
igneous regions mar be hooked up with their probable
or1gin.
The aooepted expla1nat1on of the Kansas deposits
of voloanio ash has been that t·he prevailing wlaterl.v
winds of Pleistooene times oarried the dust. aooo~­
&n71ng the voloanio eruptions in the Rook Mountain
region. eastward and gradually distributed this dust,
or voloanio ash, over the eastern parts of Colorato
and New Mexico and the Western parts of Kansas, Neb-
raska. and Oklahoma.
During re~ent years. Kansas has produoed over
90% of the voloanio ash produoed in the United States.
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usually disoloses an aKis whioh meanders from one
edge to the other. Heretofo~no extended effort was
made to go beyond the pooket in question. But by
projeojing the az1s and putting down a series of teet
holes on this projeoted line, extensions of these vol-
oanio ash filled ravines have been found. The blank
spaces between the bodies represents a post-deposit
ravine which has been refilled with soil. This method
is espeoially adapted to prospecting on oomparatively
level ground with no surfaoe indioations.
When working in a territory in whioh the 'present
topography haa left the voloanic ash on the upland.,
two criteria have been found whioh indioate the prox-
imity of volo&D10 ash. The most'important is the tra11
of elongated rock fragments. These rooks were formed
by the infiltration of oalcereous solutions derived
from the weathering of overburden. When this over-
burden is thin, the rock fragments are small but when
large stalaotite-l1ke rooks are enoountered, either
the present overburden is thiok or the mantle of O?er-
burden has been eroded in fairly recent,geolog10 times.
An exposed faoe of voloanio ash weathers rapidly and
the r ••i4ual rooks torm. the abo.,.. mentioned trail.
The seoond indioation is a result of the weath-
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er1ng of outcrops which have little or no rock. In
this olass, the sparee vegetation becomes thinner,
and especially during the fall and winter months,
causes a semi-bare spot to appear on the hillsides.
It is not to be supposed that all the undiscovered
bodies of volcanio ash will be found by the appli-
cation of these prinoiples, but a larie addition to
the present a.vaila.ble tonnage will no doubt be opened
up.
Drilling-Drilling is oarried on with hand augers
equipped for extension rods. The auger is pushed
downward with a right hand motion until the bit 1s
full of material. !he auger is then draml from the
hole, oleaned of dirt and reinserted for further depth.
Holes up to sixty feet in depth have been made by
this method.
Prior to the advent of techn1os1 direotion. ~7
plot of land under examination was la14 out in squares
and holes drilled at fifty foot in~.rs.otlone. This
••tho4 resulted in an appreoia'b1e a.mount of wast" ef-
fort s1noe &num'b.,r of holes in the pat·t.rn_8bt be
barren. !he prooldttr. DOW followed oall.it.. Olose
oQnta.'lI.~"••n tM;ull:L'J:1 an4. the sUi.:rlntendant in
oharge lo1;hat theUrect10D and outl1ntof the boc\7
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oan be defined and the number of barren holes re-
duced to a minimum.
The caloulation of the tonnage of voloanio ash
Bvailabe depends not only upon the depth ot voloanio
Bsh shown by the drill hole, but 1a regulated by the
relation existing between the depth of overburden and
the voloanio aah beneath. As the thinning along the
edges of a deposit is rapid, one should not average
the depth ot overburden present on the tract, but ra-
ther oonsider the problem from a standpoint of operat-
ing eoonomy. This results in leaving out those fringe
portions whioh oarry a greater depth of overburden
tban of voloanio ash.
Btr1pplng-Str1pping is the term that haa been
applled. to the prooess ot r.m9'Vtng~he overburden.
Various prooedures have been followed depending ~pon
the re.ouroes of the operator. Band shoveling into
wheelbarrows still finds its applioationln oleaning
up soattered patohes of soil. Teams and Boraperl
have handled the bulk of the yardage moved 1n the past.
The one-man Fordson trailer scraper has furni.16' a
convenient means of stripping where a. pOI''ta\)le organ-
iza.tion is a.dvisa.ble. !be larger deposits are now
being unoo"erea. wltha power shovel. The material
• 6 !lIlIt
dug by the shovel is discharged into industria.l cars.
These cars haul the waste to the dump.
Drying- A po!~tiol1 of the volcanic ash, when dry-
ing, a.pparently defies the f01'"06 of gravity. This feat-
ure is due to the lifting power of the expanding steam
and entrapped uir present as moisture in the raw mater-
ial. In appearance the surface of the drying mass re-
sembles a multitude of volcanic craters spouting vol-
canic ash into tho air. A. complete cycle is present in
that some of those partioles whioh rise the highest,
cool the most and lose their boyancy. These then fall
wld entrap more air which is reheated and oauses the
phenomena to be repeated. A feature of hot voloanio ash
is its ability to floVl and seek its ovm surface level.
This is analyg10ua to a low visoosity and oauses the mat-
erial to migrate through small openings.
Voloanic ash is taken from the bed and oharged
into dryers. Several t1Pe8 of dryers have been used.
The simplest dryer 1s a sand dryer as oommonly found
in railwuy roundhouses. It is constructed of a oentral
round stove surrounded by a. fwmal-like trough open
at the bottom. The material to be dried is shoveled
into the trough and dries qUickest next to the stovo.
This dry material then falls by gravity throuGh the
- 7 ..
openihg provided at the base of the funnel trough.
Rotary driers have been given many trials and are
still in use by industries preparing voloanio ash for
uses other than that in concrete.
The drier developed for use in preparing voloanic
ash for concrete purposes overoomos toa great extent
the objeotions found with the rotary drier. The first
of these is the dust menanae. The rotary drier cas-
oades the material and thus allows ourrents of air to
beoome saturated with fine fragments. The seoond 1.
clue to the human element present in that bl haVing the
flame 1n direot oontaot with the material to be dried,
a 01088 8orut1n7 JIl11st be maintained in order that soot
does not form and render the product valueless.
This new dryer is termed a "kettle" from the
physical resemblance to an ordiner1 oooking utens11~
The flume from the oil burner acts on the bottom and
sides of the kettle and theae portions. being oonstr.o-
ted of iron, transmit to the voloanic ash plaoed inside.
A meohan1cal agitator drags the bottom and prevents the
formation of an insulating layer of hot material.
When raw volcanic a.sh is heated, or oalcined,
two oomponents are produced. One is the drl volcanio
ash whioh is called pum1c1te. The other is a gas
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composed of e:\:panded air, watar vapor and CO2 gas.
Raw material is fed into the kettle from a hopper
at tho top of the dryinc plant w1d falls through the
muss of dry pumicite to the hot zone at the bottom of
the kettle. A oonstant depth of material is main-
tained by having a discharge opening in the side of
the kettle. The pumicite flows out this opening like
water while the eases are led through duet colleotors.
Soreening-After leaving the kettle, the pumicite
falls onto a meohanlo~lly vibrated soreen whioh removes
any san(1 or small rooks that might be present. The
soreen is tightly enolosed in order tha.t the dust mar
be reduoed to am1n1mum.
Sa.cking-From the 601--e011 , the pumlc1 te falls by
gravity into a bin. The dlso1large from this bin feeds
a Bo.teo Vu,lvc Bu.G Pacl:lng Machine. A noteworth7 fea-
tur·e of this packer is 1ta abili ty to mechanioa.lly fill
and weigh each sack. The fillod sacks of :pumlcite are
then ready for shipment.
ShippinG-Filled sacks are pillow size and shape
and lend themselves easily to stacking in box oars.
Not all p~ioite is sacked as some construotion pro-
jects are of la.rge 9noughmagn1tude to permit the con-
traotor to employ mechanioal means of handling bulk
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oement as well as bulk pumicite. When this unloading
feature is available, pumicite is by-passed direct
from t he bin to paper lined box oars.
Examples of use of purnic1te in ooncrete structures-
Near the beg1ning of the Christian era, the
Roman People built the Pantheon in Rome. This temple
is still standing today. The enormous dome of this
struoture, 142 feet 6 inohes in span, is cast in con-
crete made of pwnioe stone, pozzolana and 11me. The
pOlzo1ana i8 a voloanio ash 80 oalled beoause it was
found at Pozzua1i near Naples.
Thirty-two years ago a. power dam was built on
the Niobrara River three miles from Vallentlne Neb-
raska. In pouring the conarete in this structure, 50%
pumioite was Bubstituted for 50% of the oement. From
visual inspeotion, this dam to-day shows less w8ather-
1ns that found in a great many younger plain cement
oonorete struotures.
The Los Angeles aqueduot is another example where
powdered voloanio tuff has been mixed with oement on
a 50-50 basis. This mixture was used as oement in
oonstruoting a large amount of this 250 mile aqueduot.
Conolusions were reaohed, on this oooasion, that great-
er tensile strength was obtained after ten days, than
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by using straight oement mixed with the same pro-
portion of sand.
During the past two years pum101te has been
widely used in the middle-western States and the list
of large struotures built with this material includes
the new addition to the Southwest Bell Telephone
Building. Kansas City, Missouri; Shedd Aquarium. Grant
Park Chioago, Illinois; Frisco Viaduot t :Memphis, Tenn.
and many others.
Effeot on CeDcrete-The first indication one has
that p~nio1te has been mixed in the ooncrete is the
look and feel of riohness in the mix ooming from the
oement mixer. This is due to the fineness of the
pUmic1te. !hese fine fragments seek out those minute
oavities existing between the grains of Band and per-
mit the ~artioleB of oement thus replaoed to funotion
&8 a oement instead of as a filler. The fineness aots
as a lubricant and this feature outs down the quantity
of water t~t 10 needed to make a workable oonorete.
The lUbrioating feature 1s not to be oonfused in con-
sidering the relation between the aggregates. One
would suppose that a slippbry oondition would allow
the heavier portions to lettle through the mass but
such a oondition does not exist and is obstructed by
- 11 -
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the physical shape of the pumlc1te. The photo mioro-
graph shows the irregularities present in every particle.
The strength of concrete having pumio1te as one of
its constituents is greater than the strength of con-
crete made with straight oement.
A series of t eats to determine the effeot of
pum1aite mixture on the tensile strength of Port-
land oement have been made. For th1s purpose the
Portland oement used oonformed with the standard speol-
fioations &8 reported b1 the Amer10an Soo1et, for
Testing Materials.
Tensile Strength (Pounds per square Inch)
Neat Portland Cement
6Hours-9Hours-12Hours-18Eoura-24Hours-36Houra-48Hours
Av. 48 103 148 263 313 345 413
Beat Portland Cement (10% Pumic1te Admixture)
6Hours-9Hours-12Hours-18Houra-24Houra-36Hours-48Hours
Av. 61 117 255 307 358 393 460
1/8 Portland Cement t Standard ottawa Sand
6Hours-9Hours-12Hours-18Hours-24Hours-Z6Bours-4BRours
AT. 63 " 123 160 198 163 310
l/S Portland O•••n',;:Jtanda11l0ttawaSand
(10%. bl weight, of osment replaced with Pumio1te)
6Hours-9Boure-12HOU1'e-18Hours-24Houre-36Hours-48Hours
A"I.. '13 10'1 14& 183 22'1 300 343
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Lehigh Cement, Montgomery Sand ,and Birmingham
Slag were basic ingrediants of standard 6" x 12" cyl-
inders used for making teste with regards the relation
in tensile strength between oement and pum1cite in oon-
crete.
Straight Cement










Water Ratio 'i gallons
45.0# oement, 100.8# sand, 163.6# slag, 30.3# wster.
10% pumicite substituted for 10% cement by volume
Pounds-per square inoh obtained in
7 Days 28 Days 60 Days
Av. 1436 2001 2339
Water Ratio 'i gallons
45.0# oement, 100.S# sand, 153.6# slag, 30.3# water.
10% i~Qite addition to cement by volume
Pounds per square inch obtained in
, Days 28 Days 60 DalS
1198 1935 2183
Water Ratio 't gallons
40.5# oement, 100.S# sand. 153.6# slag, 27.3# water.
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The results of other teats using crushed limestone
universal oement and Mississippi river sand follow the
same trend a.s those enumerated above. All oylinders
were 6" x 12" and the average tensile strength,follows.
Stra.ight oement
Pounds per square inch obtained in
J41xture 1-2-31- 3 DaY's '1 Days 28 Da.ys
Water ratio , gallons 1024 1312 2160
87.44# osment 60 Days 6 Months
199.20# 8 and 2049 2069
285.62# orushed I1mestolls,
54.0# water
10% pum!c1te addition to oement
Pounds per square inoh obtained in
Mixture 1-2-!t 3 Da.ys
Water ratio ~ gallons 1330











10% pumioite substituted for 10% cement
Pounds per square inoh obtained in
Mixture 1-2-31- 3 Da.ys '1 Days 28 Da.ys
Water ratio '1 gallons 1354 2023 2'130
78.71} oement 60 Days 6 Months




Aotual determination of just what minerals or
compounds are formed when oement sets has been diffi-
QuIt to determine as the analysis of oements from
different plants ~ary.
The average analysis of portland oement 1s as
follows:
Ca.lcium Oxide 62.92 peroent
S11ioa 21.92 "
Aluminum Oxide 6.91 "
Iron Oxide 2.91 "
Jlalnesium Oxide 2.64 "
Sulphuric Anhydride 1.'/2 "
Insoluabl. Residue .60 "
Fineness. passing 200 mesh-84.6 peroent.
As ordinarily found, portland oement is a mixture
- 16 ..
of oalcium silicates and caloiwn aluminatea. Wben
water is added, the constituents of the mixture under-
go hydrolysis with the probable formation of oaloium
hydroxide together with oalcium hydro-silioates and
oaloiam hydro-al~nateB. The gradual hardening pro-
cess is due to orystallization of the oalcium oom-
pounds from a oolloidal state.
~llien mixed in concrete, the cement forrns the
binder whioh holds tlle aggregates together. The binder
then has the burden of the load to oarry and one looks
for the weakest part of the binder to fail first.
~rom our previous experience with lime mortar, we have
found that h¥drated lime will weather out of the mortar
through its change to two other oompounds. First, it
ehanges to oalcium carbonate, absorbing the necessary
oarbon dioxide from the air, and second, this oalcium
carbona~e 1s soluble in atlnospherio moisture whioh has
absorbed a slight amount of C02 from the air. The sol-
ution of caloium oarbonate washes out of the oonorete
and leaves a binder weakened by its absenoe.
The ohemioal theory for the inoreased strength
imparted, to conorete by pumio1te is based on ita chem-




Iron as (le203 ) 2.08 .n
Alumdnurn Oxide 12.74 "
Calcium Oxide .82 n
Magnesium Oxide .21"
Alkalies as(Na20) 7.22 "
Sulphur none
Loss on ignition 4.95 "
Fineness-passing 200 meah-79.3 percent
Fineness-passing 300 mesh-63.2 percent.
~o thousand yeara ago the Romans mixed volcanio
ash and lime and made the concrete of whioh the an-
cient buildings, still standing in Rome, were con-
structed. The similarity of the strength imparted by
the addition of pumlcite to oement asoompared to the
lasting hardness of the ancient mortars of volcanic ash
and l~me. brings one to the conclusion that it is the
ordinarily detrimental exoess of calcium hydroxide
formed when oement hydrates that aots with the abun-
dant silica present in pumialte to form oaloium sili-
oates. The oaloium hydroxide may be the oatalytio
agent which aooeler&~e8 the solution ofpumiclte in
the gelatinous mass of oement binder. The fine divis-
ion of the ptt1l11;ol te pl'esents a large surfaoe a.rea and
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faoilitates solution.
Pumic1te also oontains nearly twioe the per-
centage of alumina BS is ordinarily present in oement.
This alumina. probably assists in the spl"eading of the
gelat1.nons binder. The oalcium silioates and alumin-
ate. formed are insoluble in atmospheric moisture and
the whole body of hydrates form a more resistant binder
than is the case when oement is used alone.
The physioal theory takes into aocount the
angular and pointed nature of the individual par-
tioles. The pointed ends overlay between and around
'the conorete a.ggrega.tes and these offer additional
resistanoe to shear stresses than would ordinarily
be found.
The greater tensile strength imparted to con-
orete by the a.dd1tion of pum1cite is probably dll. to
its aotion both cheo1cally and physioally.
- 19 -
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